Storage Sites In Walla Walla Basin

Touchet sub-basin (6)
- Griffin Fork
- Patit Creek #1
- Patit Creek #2
- South Fork Touchet River
- Whiskey Creek
- Whitney Creek

Dry Creek (WA) sub-basin (4)
- Dry Creek #1
- Dry Creek #2
- Dry Creek #3
- Tracey Diversion from Mill Creek to Dry Creek

Mill Creek sub-basin (4)
- Bennington lake
- Blue Creek
- Mill Creek Watershed
- Tiger Creek

Walla Walla Mainstem sub-basin (22)
- Birch Creek
- Burnt Cabin Creek
- Cache Hollow
- Cottonwood Creek
- Cup gulch
- Deadman Gulch
- Eastside gravel Pits
- Flume Canyon
- Keseberg Canyon
- McDougal Camp
- Milton-Freewater Fields
- Milton-Freewater Foothills
- Milton-Freewater Foothills, expanded
- North Fork Walla Walla River
- Russell Creek
- Scott Canyon
- South Fork Walla Walla River
- Small Draw near Stoval Road
- Tamarack basin
Pine Creek sub-basin (9)

Dry Creek #1 (OR)
Dry Creek #2 (OR)
Dry Creek #3 (OR)
Little Rayburn Canyon
Rayburn Canyon
Pine Creek #1
Pine Creek #2
Pine Creek #3
Pine Creek #4